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NEWTON MAKES 
PLEA FOR UNITY 

Attack. Col. Geor,e Harvey', 
Pil,rim Banquet Speech 

a. Un-American 

Colonel G r e Harvey's peech at 

tbe Pilgrim's banquet was attacked as 
"bideou blaaph my against the soul 

of hi country" by t he Rev. Joseph 
Fort N on of the Church of the Di-
vin Paternity, w York City, in 
th comm nc m nt addr before the 
graduating c1aa of the University 
ye t rday morning. "In spite of the 
cynici m of amba ador our hope 
U in th noble, prophetic, practical 
id aIL m which i th greate t inheri
tanc of our r public," aid Dr. New
ton. The form r pa tor of the Liberal 
Cbri tian hur h at C dar Rapids de
vot d his .ddre to. plea for a new 
world brotherhood, for a type of edu
cation hich would train men and wo
men to that "above a ll nations is 
humanity." 

Dr. N wton opened his addre s pic
turin the tee n four yean of war 
follow d by two y ar of rancor and 
r ti n hardly led appalling than 
tbe ar it It. Blurred bitt mess, 
h are cyni i m, the cry of ugly 
voi , tarvation, anarcby, Ipiritual 
iatig1l , and moral coUap e have 
chara riz d th period through 
which we are p , a id the speak-
r. 
.. uch a piaur I bone too dark to 

fit th fact of th time," continued 
Dr. N wton. " I-'orc i a fai lun!. Dip-
10m y I a d lu ion. War is organ
ited insanit.y. nl a spiritual influ
en I now take up the ta k, evok.ing 
fi ner impul , t h future will repeat 
th calamiti of th palt on a vaster 
acale. 
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625 TUDENTS REGISTER 

During the first two days of reg
istration, 626 students have regis
tered. This compares very favor
ably with other years, aClcording to 
H. C. Dorcas, registrar. "There are 
many tudents who will not be 
able to register until Monday on 
account of the fact that their 
schools have not dismissed them," 
said Mr. Dorcas. 

Last year a total of 1420 students 
registered during the two sessions. 

Summer session students will not 
have to pay the late registration 
fee this summer, which is to be im
posed on the students this fall who 
register after the prescribed time. 

UNION PLANS TO 
ORGANIZE STATE 

Final Student Campaign Will 
Be Thi. Fall, Ending Home

Comin, nay 

The executive committee of the 
Iowa Memorial Union at the meeting 
of Trustees held Monday afternoon, 
recommended that a committee be ap
pointed to work in conjunction with 
the state board of education in select
ing a site for the Union. The com
mittee will be composed of thE' -fol
lowing; Carl Kuehnle of Denison, 
John M. Grim of Cedar Rapids, ant! 
Charles M. Dutcher of Iowa City. 

A canwaign for $100,000 to be 
raised in Iowa City will begin this 
week. The work crf the Union this 
summey will be to organize the 
counties in th state to cooperate in 
raising funds in campaigns which 
will come. The work of organization 
this summer will be in charge of H. 
H. Matt of Iowa City, Charles Bowie 
of San Bonito, Texas, and Edgar 
Hoffman of Ida Grove. 

DANCE DRAMA IS 
GIVEN AT FETE 

Youth and the Mu.e. Gambol 
on Pre.ident'. Lawn at 

June Fete 

Poppies and princes and primros
es, youth and f,mine and springtime, 
and half the gods of Olympus danc
ed through "The Story of Perse
phone," on Monday afternoon, and 
the crowd that sat on the president's 
lawn, and the gardner that stood on 
the edge of it, and the little clouds 
that sailed above agreed that it was 
beautiful. 

Properly speaking it was a dance 
drama 'presented by the classes in 
dancing of the department of phy
sical education for women of the 
University of Iowa, at 4:50 Monday 
afternoon, June 13. That is what the 
program said, but the clouds and the 
crowd and the gardner wiII concur 
that the women who danced on the 

WELLER WANTS YOU 
TO FEEL AT HOME 

PROFESSOR C. H . WELLER 
Director of the Summer Se 8ion 

• 
president's lawn and the thousand -------------
tints of the costumes they wore were 
parts of a happy dream. 

Students of the Summer Session: 

It was a story of youth, and the The summer school as it is today is 
spinning fates, and the gods that one of the most notable developments 
bring the season. The story began in American education. Its facilities 
in the gardens of the present with are large, its standards high. More
the spirit of youth dancing there. over it somehow possesses a verve 
Grey, wbite-bearded Time reproved and freshness which abound to a less
him for his waste in the golden hours, er degree during the rest of the year. 
and permitted the Fates 0 play for The Summer Session of Iowa wel
him the story of Persephone, that he comes you, both old-timers and new
might learn a lesson from the illus- comers. Take from its storehouse all 
trious past. that it holds for you. Fill yourselves 

Persephone being the director of with the summer's charm. Enjoy the 
Ceres, the goddess of the seasons, fellowship of this place. And do not 
was left to her whim one afternoon, forget that in casting your lot for a 
and after being variously wooed by time with Iowa you have inevitably 
the sea nymphs and meadow blossoms become sons and daughters of Alma 

650 CANDIDATES 
GET DEGREES AT 

JUNE EXERCISES 
Record Crowd See. Cap and 

Gown Proceaaion and 
Program of Day 

HANG McLAIN PORTRAIT 

Rev. Dr. Joseph Fort Newton 
Say. End of Education is 

World Citi2en.hip 

Six hundred and iiity young men 
and women received' yesterday the di
plomas and certificl).tes which mark 
the completion of tbeir work at the 
University of Iowa and the reception 
of the best that the state can give 
them to prepare them for the years 
ahead. On the tiers of seats which 
had been raised beneath the elms of 
the campus, and on the lawn about 
the central group in cap and gown 
were three thousand spectators, saiel 
to be the largest gathering that ever 
witnessed commencement exercises at 
the University. 

The program began with the com
mencement procession, Jed by Lieut.
Col. Morton C. Mumma, marshal of 
the exercises. The University band 
in uniform followed, playing a march. 
First in the line of academically 
gowned marchers was President Wal
ter A. Jessup of the University, with 
the commencement orator, Rev. Dr. 
Joseph Fort Newton of New York. 
Then came Dr. Thomas Huston Mac
Bride, president emeritus, 'With Rev. 
Robert Rush Reed, chaplain of the 
day; the members elf the Board of 

C. H. WELLER. Ed . d F' C . th ______ ucatlon an mance ommlttee, e 

(continued on page four) Mater. Be loyal. 

NEW COURSES IN COACHING official guests of the University, the 
TO BE OFFERED HERE faculties, the alumni in order of 

classes, the candidates for degrees BARBOUR WILL 
GIVE LECTURES "There probably will be no campaign 

here in the University tbis summer," 
said R. G. Grassfield, director of the 
Union. Th next student campaign 
will be und rtaken this fall, with a 
clean-up campaign which will be over ' 
by home-coming. 

Many Speakers to Addreaa 
Reliliou. Conference Be

ginnin, Friday 

The following courses will be of- and the candidates for certificates. 
fered this summer in athletics: The speakers, officials and guests 
Course IS, section A, football, 1 hr. mounted the platform, decorated with 
credi ,twill meet daily at 9 o'clock alternating American flags and pen
at the armory, and wiII be instruct-, nants of Iowan old gold, while the 
ed by Coach Boward H. Jones. candidates for degrees took seats in 
Course IS, section B, football, will front 0 fthem, inside the ring of spec
meet daily at 10 o'clock under Coach tators. The entire gathering arose, 

"By next Christmas, the half mil
lion mark should be passed," said Mr. 
Grassfleld . The financial statement 
submitted to the Board of t1'U~tees of 
th Union at their meeting Monday 
aft rnoon, is a follows: 
Total amount of pI dges 

to date ..... .. . ..... .. $252,336.28 
Total ca h to date ... .... 51,396.37 
Total co t to date. . . ... . . 28,151.83 

The board of tru8tees for the com
ing ycar ar: John M. Grim of Ced
ar Rapids, Carl Kuehnle of Denison, 
H. O. Weaver of Wapello, chairman 
of the committee, C. M. Dutcher of 
Iowa Ity, Myra B. Sheuetman of 
D II Moines, W. O. Finkbine of Des 
Moines, W. H. Bremner of Minne
apolis, John R. Lain of Daven):lort, D. 
D. Murphy of Elkader, and Prof. C. 
H. W lIer, and Ralph G. Grassfteld, 
who are ex-officio members of all 
committees. 

750 ALUMNI REGISTER 

\' 
Detrea ia Number Slrnlnr Who'. 

Her' Book 

Are you a Sunday School teacher Jones' instruction at the armory. and hats were removed as the band 
when you are at home? Course 2S, track, cross country and played the University hymn and the 

If you are, the fifth annual confer- field, 1 hour's credit, will meet daily graduates and spectators joined in the 
ence for religious workers which the under Coach George T. Bresnahan's singing. 
extension division will direct at the instruction. Course 3S, section A, As hearty a singer as any, and in 
University ' June 17 to 22 will have basketball, 1 hour's credit, meets some ways the most impressive figure 
much to interest you. The conference daily at the armory and will be in- on the platform, was Mrs. C. H. 
program includes courses by members structed by Coach James N. Ashmore. Stephens, of Omaha, Neb., the oldest 
of the regular University staff and by Coach Ashmore will also have a living alumna. She was graduated 
President Clarence A . . Barbour of class,meeting daily at the armory at with the class of 1868 and is the only 
Rochester theological seminary, Roch- 11 o'clock, in basketball. survivor of that class. Many of the 
ester, N. Y.; single lectures by mem- Course 5S, section B, and also a classes that followed hers have no Iiv
bers of the l1niversity faculty, and class in basebalJ, 4S, 1 hour's credit, ing representative.' Her simple gray 
round table discussions conducted by which meets daily at 2 p. m. at the dress ' contrasted strikingly with the 
the various lecturers. armory. pomp of rich colors on the hoods and 

Besides Dr. Barbour, the speakers Dr. W. R. Fieseler M. D., Medical gowns of the professors. Across her 
will be: President Walter A. Jes- supervisor of athletics wilJ give a breast was a ribbon of old gold with 
sup, who wiJI give an addre81 of wel- course in athletic conditioning. The the numerals of her. ~lass. 
corne; Dean George F. Kay of the col- various methods of keeping men in The singing of l'01q GQld" was fol
lege of liberal arts, Prof. Charles H. shape for different sport will be taken lowed by the invocation by Rev. Reed. 
Weller, director of the summer sea. up in this course. This is done by Then Professor George Thomas White 
sion; Prof. Orie E. Klingaman, dire<:- studying different types of men, pre- Patrick, master of ceremonies, intro
tor of the elttension divislo~; Prof. venting staleness, by careful super- duced the commencement speaker, 
Oharles G. Nuttlng, bead ot the de- vision of diet and in observing hy- Rev. Joseph Fort N?~n of New 
partment of zoologyfti Dr. Bird T. gienic rules. York. The commencement address, 
Baldwin, director of the child welfare The treatment of injuries, sprains, like the invocation' ',hat preceded it, 
re.earch .tation; Edwin b. Starbuck, bruises, and open wounds, will be Jooked to the pres~rvat~on of the 
profellOr of phiJosoph,~ Forest C. studied. AU of Dr. Fieseler's classes ideals developed at the lJniverBity. in 

The class of '81 seems to be the Ensign, profeslOr of education; will meet at the men's ~aaium spite of influences in'the world which 
banner cla .. In the number of alumni Thomas J. Kirb" prof8llOr of educa- aally except Saturday. Hours win be will tend to obscure them .. 
who came back to their alma mater tlon; and Olarence C. Cale, auoclate arranged. Dr. Newton's presentation of world 
for commencement, In proportion to profeslor of aocrtology. 'l'be courses in athletics has been citisenship liS an obJec:t pf education 
the number In the elals which re- Spec!ial Invitations to send dele- planned to cover everp sport. The was illustrated in the aadienee of 
calved their derrees fort)' )'Qr. aro. ratel to thll conference have been head coaches In evetJ branch Win take graduat81 before him. ./\mon, tho .. 
• Imed their names in the Who's Here lent to .tel")' church la the ltate. No personal charge of the clasl in his who wore the crp' and IOWD and re. 
book, In the liberal arts reception tie, are charted for an1 of the ~pbrt. ceived tbe derr~ I)f t)fe Utrl.enit , 

At th. annual metttlll &f till Un'- tOOfn. coura", afid ~l tJS~ pflffl .... of tbt - with the bO~ of ·abarint with the 
"raft1 of Iowa AlIOClatlon In liberal There was a .1Iltht decrea .. In tb~ Unl.~J '" offered to villtora. GRADUATB LECTURB world· what the Unfvebi~ bai liT-
'"' .....,bl, room Monda, mornlnl. number of alumni, rerlltertnr In the Swilamlrfr fOOll and tennil courtl Thomas. A. Knott will ~ve a lee- them,. wete ltadeDtB, no;t only from 
R. O. W .. nr of Wlj,fllo ...... ~o·. kite boot tltts JUr than JaR. ,~ll b, avallable 'lor tbe UI. of tho .. ture tomorrow' afternoon ill ilia tiber.l all jIIrta ft. the ·Uhtted ·Statee-trom 
~nt of th -tt.,.. .t. ft •• t. at who reclsterld this ye.t who ~tcrna tilt eont.... art •• slembl, rObtJi it· 4 a/e1elei en tiI6 lII .. eaoIPIIttta, ,.,. . Florida, from 
n..~~ ~. Ruh C. IMler of Mill ..... 710 u .,alnat 798 who Dr. · .rbour'l ~bJ- will be fundamentalt .ot .ncUui~.Cft .. Ttl. T6.~bUi f_ "'tIIH .. fat a'PU* 

t.
~ .. the h .. of thl. ~ ~. r.ft In 1110. lin. C. H. Ste. "'olln lJos, the w.h hlaht," .pech -.ill be 'appllcahle to work Itt U J Dentlllrk 'adl tt... 'Pbi.lJ1jtmte 11101 

whleb _bncet aU alant aM ... 'n WII tilt oldeat ,halMa to ri- "'oIm • .." . ,' I'IdW 01 * ~t l1l~eet ana elPlel4fit tel ~dent. ~, ~, ... ~ of:· .... ~ 
,.... ..... nte of the u~, .. nm. _ ... now 11"111 In OInah ht-Clanb." HI • ....,.. • .. who. are jut ·tiIUtf ,u • . ~,MHctuaU ~t .flfresll ...... bttloU1rI1. ........... "tbiiiIl . f (OODtllluM on JIll'! four) ltudJ. . .'. ' t "l .idM ~;;atl ·ih")= · .... , 

t .. '4 .'; '. ~ \!lJ"1 " :- : • • ,; ' ",,11 : 11' ; ~ I i'~ , .. t. ',1 
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YOUR MONEY'S WORTH 

dinner served on the original golden 
platter. 

We think the summer session of the 
University is the best in' the west; if 
the recreational feature. of Iowa's 
campus and the adjoining territory 
are not the best in the west, we lose 
our bet. Let's go for a stroll! 

FOG, NOT WIND OR 
RAIN, MAKES TRAV~L 

BY AIR HAZARDOUS 

Wind, rain, or sleet do not impair 
the progress of the air pilot and his 
ship, but fog, misguiding miles of fog, 
make his flight dangerous and his 
forced landing inevitable; not even 
a dark, starless night, according to 
H .S. Long of New York, manager of 
the Iowa City Mail Service, is as haz
ardous to the plane and its driver as 
the deceiving fog. 

miles an hour and its slowest speed is 
sixty-eight miles an hour. Mail trains 
according to Mr. Long aren't in it 
with the air mail service when It 
comes to speed for the planes travel 
300 per cent faster than the mail 
trains. This is something like 100 
miles an hour. 

Iowa City is the only stop made in 
Iowa by a mail plane in its flight 
from New York City to San Francis
co. "Only first class mail and special 
deliveries are carried on the trip and 
the pack does not weight over 400 
pounds, even through they do stamp 
them in tight," Mr. Long said. The 
planes do not sail at night so somd of 
the letters travel by air in the day 
time and on the mail train at night. 

Eighty-six per cent of the ships in 
the mail service for the past three 
years have a perfect record. These 
planes have taken off and arrived at 
their destination reasonably. In the 
previous three months Mr. Long says 
that only one plane out of the 166 
flights made through Iowa City has 

ty which is now owned by a stock 
company. 

A comittee from the University of 
Iowa Association was authorized to 
secure funds for the repairing and 
general upkeep of th laboratory 
premises, and an endowment fund of 
$] 0,000 will be sought for this pur
pose. Mrs. F. A. Stromsten of Iowa 
City is chairman of the committe , 
the other mebers being, A. J . Cox and 
Mrs. Preston C. Coast of Iowa Ity, 
Dr. F. J. Smith of Milford, and Fr d 
Pownall of Des Moin . 

President Emeritus, Thoma H. 
Macbride, who ha been rno t active 
in the interests of the laboratory 
ever since it was establishel, re Ign
ed his position on th board of trust
ees. Dr. Macbride ~a carried prac
tically the entire burden of respon i
bility for the financial upport of the 
institution, which ha attained en
viable distinction in rent years 
through the quality of work done 
there and the facilities and resource 
of material which it afford . 

Dr. Macbrid 's place on the board 
will be tak n by Walt r M. Davis of 
Iowa City, who becom I custodian of 
the pro rty. 
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Bookstore 
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Much has been written during the 

past few years about the shrinking 
purchasing power of the dollar. Its 
ability to buy the well known neces
sities of life has slumped ever 80 

many points, the figure-loving sta
tisticians tell us, so that now the dol
lar isn't worth nearly as much as it 
was before the hectic days of 1914. 

If the purchasing power of the dol
lar has declined, the purchasing pow
er of a fifty-cent piece has fallen cor
respondingly. For one-half dollar, 
you can go to a movie and have just 
enough left to purchase an ice cream 
sundae, providing you have two cents 
for the revenue office. Or the same 
fifty cents will but two monthly mag
azines for you, or two packages of 
cigarettes, or ten packages of chewing 
gum. With fifty cents you can buy 

Three surprising differences in the 
altitude kept by the mail plane on its 
four day journey from coast to coast 
was told by Mr. Long. Fifteen hun
dred feet is the general average 
height through Iowa and the middle 
west although it is possible to sail 
without danger as low as 600 feet. 
Three thousand feet is the sailing 
height in the east and 13,000 in the 
west. Planes sailing over the Sierra 
Nevada mountains must maintain an 
altitude of 17,000 feet in order to 
avoid the 2,000 feet of haze that hov
ers above the mountains. 

failed to arrive. This one was hin- !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
dered by a fog in Illinois. ~ roLfER E 10 

The mail plane from Chicago ar
rives in Iowa City at 8:16 in the 
morning and leaves twenty minutes 
later fOl' Omaha. It arrives there at 
11 :30 the same morning. The plane 
then departs for San Francisco stop
ping at North Platte, Nebraska; 
Cheyenne, Wyoming; Salt Lake City, 
Utah; Elko, and Reno, Nevada. 

o a lot of things, but few of them will 
be lasting. 

For fifty cents you can keep in in
timate touch with the life of the cam
pus during the summer session. That 
amount of money wiU bring you the 
Daliy Iowan four mornings a week 
for six weeks. The summer edition of 
The Daily Iowan is not going to be 
tabloid except in the number of issues. 
In news and editorials it will continue 
at the same pace the regular edition 
has been going. 

TheDe Havilland 4 R M is the type 
of machine used in the mail service 
and Mr. Long believes it is the best 
they could get. It is equipped with a 
Liberty motor and is of strictly 
American construction. These planes 
were used during the war as 'day 
bombers', and have since been rebuilt 
by the mail service at a cost of $2,000 
a plane. 

The mail ship arrives in Iowa City 
from the west about 3 :00 o'clock in 
the afternoon and leaves immediately 
for Chicago. Cleveland and New 
York City are its only stops after it 
leaves Chicago. 

STEPS TAKEN TO GET 
MAJORITY INTEREST IN 
LAKESIDE LABORATORY 

Your money's worth in this case 
means satisfaction, 

The highest altitude, or ceiling as 
Mr. Long calls it, attained by the 
plane is 25,000 feet. It is only pos
sible for it to go up 22,000 feet how
ever when it is carrying the mail. 

Fir t steps toward the acquisition 
of a majority interest in the Iowa 
Lakeside Laboratory at Lake Okoboji 
were taken Monday at a meeting of 
the trustees administering the proper-

GET IN AT THE START 
Conditions at this time of the year 

"lake for proscrastination. Close of 
one semester, the opening of summer 
session, the commencement activities 
and final parties among friends all 
go to upset one's regular routine. In 
fact, just now few students have any 
well defined schedule of study. 

High speed by this machine is 125 

SUMMER SCHOOL TEXT BOOKS 
AND SUPPLIES 

R I E S' lOW ABO 0 K S TOR E 
30 South Clinton t. 

But today would be a good time to 
outline a plan for your summer ses
sion work, and the first thing on the 
list of 'Thnigs To Do" should be to 
"Register Today." That is the most 
important thing on the program .... 
to get set and ready to go. 

::::1::::::::::~1:1::::::::::::::::l!:~:::::::!:;::·:1jr:!::::::::j:t::::;ii;::ii·:l·~:::·r.!:·!:::::::nm:imiIIl.Ilu~;UJJ!:~!!~~:::::::~i:r.J 

I Quality Coffee Room 
Last summer between 200 and 300 

students did not ge t registered for 
their work until two weeks had gone 
by; not all of that was due to laxity 
or procrastination but lOme of it 
was and an effort Is being made by the 
registrar's office this year to cut tbe 
late comers to a minimum. 

Only by cooperation can this be 
effected, Students will be helping 
themselves and aiding the adminis. 
tration by getting in at the start. 
There is personal satisfaction in 
knowing that one is all set. 

"IT ISN'T THE TOWN, IT'S YOU" 
If we were the publicity .rent for 

a .ummer resort we would uk for 
nothing better to uee for propoganda 
material than lOme of the tradition. 
of our own Iowa river. It wouldn't 
be neceuary to UII8 an over abund
ance of adjectivea in explainin, ita -

;; 
advantagea j all we would do would lli 

be to get a few .nap Ibote wben can- -
Olin, il at ita beet, and picnic firel ; 
a1on, Ita banb are burnln, brilhtly: ill 
tbe 1'eIult would be an entnnein, a 
lure. 

The adnntqel of lOin, to eoll .. 
are not aU gained from book. and 
recitation rooml. W,.re not maldn, -
an attempt to miniml.. thOle ,I. 
menta j we are Ilmpl, nltatinl an old 
line wben we la, th.t "all work and 
no play" mak .. Jack a dull bo,." 

If lltudentl c.nnot Ind recreation 
ar.und hen, It loolu •• If th., are -
" .. d" onu; if thq cannot u .. their 
lmalinatlon enoqh to work out 101M 

fun, we are Inclined to bel.... they 
are not "'",Rtf of alll. Ben fa the 
Iowa riftl', canotl ean Itt ftIltecl, any 
DwnMr of .pe pat u, plenle IUDChee 
and .. f.r eom .... Iona. .••• 80,., look 
em!' ... of dleIe oo-ecla I One couIcl 

Fresh Vegetable Puree 10c 
Quality Club Steak _____________ . ________ .3Oc 

Breaded Veal Cutlets, Ct'eam Sauce. _. _. ___ . 3Oc 
Calf's Liver and Bacon . - •. _ . __ . _ . ______ . __ 25c 
Minced Ham and Eggs _. _____ • ___ . _ . _ •. __ 2& 
Ham, Bacon, Jelly or Cheese Omelet to order 25c 

Au Gratin Potatoes 5c 
Creamed Peas 5c 
Stewed Corn 5c 
Hot Biscuits lOc 

COLD MEATS 
Breast of Chicken, Potato Salad __ -- •• ___ ._35c 
Roast Pork, Potato Salad ____ • _ .• _ - - - - - - - _.25c 
Roast Veal, 'Potato Salad _______________ o• __ 25c 
Roast Beef, Potato Salad • _______ -.- - ______ 25c 
Ox Tongue, Potato Salad. ____ - •• _ - - - - - _ .• , __ 25c 

SALADS 
Chicken Salad _. _ • __ . _________ - - - - - - - - - - _2Oc 
Tuna Fish Salad .. ______________________ 15c 
Schrimp Salad __ . __ • ____________ .'.' ______ l6c 
Lobster Salad ___ ~ _______ • ________ • ___ • __ ISe 
Salmon Salad ___________ .• ,_ •• _ ' ____ • _ • ____ ISe 
Potato Salad • __ •• __ ... ___ •• ___ ••• _ •• _ : __ • lie: 
Sl~~d Tomatoes _. ___ • _ • _ ••• __ • _ •••••• __ .2Oc: 

~~:~:.c~ : ... -. -- ~ ~- :' ~ .. '. -. --- --..... 2Oc 
--~ '- .... -..... ' --.. ~. 

uk tor nothlnc that 10 ~bled • 1ilD __ IDIIDIDDDIIIIl ___ 
llIDIIllIlIIIIam I' 0111111111111111'11111 11'11111111111111 II 11,01 I I 1111111 I I Ii! 
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Attention 
W TERM 

Call 1253 to have your 
clothes cleaned, pre_sed or 
repaired and save money. ~ 

tlCleaner of Merit' ~' 

VARSITY WARDROBE 
118 S. Dubuque St. 

PE .. \ 

ErER Il..1RP PE!.CIL8 

011111111111111111111111111011111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111I!IIIIII!!f 
IIIIl,JlIIJI"'.!! I I I .. II I .,' 

'1'I!''l''HWlntll''''"I1'' ",,' " , I I ' L 

3 DAYS 
STARTING 
TOMORROW 

GrI .. , Karlet.-ro.ted rlftr of u.. 
North I H ... tarried tile I ..... 
at ...... tr.n.. AM •• "'" c •• 
_k with hit •• ft I 
TIIo .... " he ret.,... te hi ddet 
-for the lint tI.e .1oM1 But i. 
hla e,.. tile 1I,IIt of til. preld .. 
.idorJ •••• Cftld ••• wiL 
A bl, bru. tor,.f tile ,..eat Nri· 
w .. t. 

ALSO TWO·REEL COMEDY 
LAST n~E TODAY 
ENID BENNE'IT ' 

-in-
"SILK HOSIERY" 

lVeelDeil 
~ 

650 CA 
DEGIl 

(c 

had w2r 
nounced 

Glrti! 
gre s cc 
'l'hirty-c 
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.50 CANDIDATE GET Bachelor C1f Science; thirty-eight, 
Bachelor of Science in Commerce; two 
,Bachelor of Music; twenty-four, 
Bachelor of Laws; forty-four, doctor 
of Medicine; thirty_six, Doctor of 
Dental Surgery; twenty-nine, Gradu
ate in Pharmacy; thirty-six, Bachelor 
of Engineering; four, Bachelor of Sci
ence, from the college of Applied Sci
ence; two, Bachelor of Science in 
Chemistry. Profesional degTees in 
applied science were conferred as fol-

lows: Civil Engineer, six; Electrical .. ------------------------~ 
DEGREE AT COMMENCEMENT 

(continued from page one) 
haeL. won priz and honors were an
nounced. 

Gtrtificat .. were awarded and de
gr s conferr d by Pr sid nt Jessup. 
Thirty-on IItudentll r ceiv d certifi
cate as graduate nurses; 114 were 
award d certificates in education; 238 
4egre II of Bach lor of Artll ; ten, 

Engineer, one. 
After the conferring of degrees a 

portrait of Emlin McClain, former 
chancellor Qf the Law School, was 
unveiled and presented by the class 
of 1889. The portrait was painted 
by Mrs. F. W. Houghton of Minnesota, 
whose portraits of judges and public 
leaders hang in many public buildings 
throughout the country. It now hangs 

IDllli li liliil@,I!!!!!!I!I!l:::n!II!l!:il!ll!:II!IIIII!I!II'!I!!!mT!1!!!J!lIl1!I!lI!IlIi!ll!l!lJi,liilll!!'lIill!Il!ll!!!!IIlI!IIIlIl!ll!li!ilI! 

in the library of the lllw college. At 
a meeting of the class of 1889 of the 
law college yesterday afternoon in the 
law library ~veral members gave 
reminiscences of the kindly interest 
taken in them by Mr. McClain, who 
was vice-chancellor when they were 
undergraduates. Summer Students 

Have your Kodak Developing and Printing 

done at the 

Anderson Studio 
For Quality and Service 

127 South Dubuque St. 

::: 

The presentation of the portrait 
~ completed the exercises, which were 
~ closed by the singing of "America" 
1= and a benediction by the chaplain of 
~ the day. 
I" 

~ .va~::d ~r:~:::t a~::;e:~:d se:!:s a:; 
I~ the clas!! of 1921 had received their 
: diplomas. Degrees of Master of Arts 

were presented by Dean Seashore of 
the Graduate College on Irene Batch
er, Beatrice Elizabeth Beam, Murl 
Lewark Bristol, Mary Ellen Donovan, 
Eric McKinley Eriksson, Mar Louella 

It Doesn't Make a 

Bit of Difference 
Whether you want a gift for 

GRADUATION 

BIRTHDAY 

OR 

ANNIVERSARY 

We Have It 
. . 

. 
: :.f:: 

Keith & McChesney 
Reliable Jewelera 

Gitchell, William Don Harrison, Amos 

Milliam Hartman, Herman Hausheer, ~:::::~::::::~:~i~:::~~iii Grace Hunter, Donald Anderson Laidl, ~ uumon • III 

Lillian Beatrice Lawler, Paul Gordon 
2 door north of the Citizen Saving & Trust Co. 

= 

Here In Iowa City 

- Wt' b li v y u will find everything 
that t mak up a good city. 

\\"1 b Ii V in ur hurche a. centers 
r r a.l br th rlin and h Ipfulne s. 

'V b Ii v our bu inc hou e stand 
f l' 1 un ut, I gitimate business and 
ttr worthy of ur unqualified upport. 

W' urg you all to mak the fullest u e 
of LL I w ity hn to offer to the 
111(1 till t ur ity may grow and we 
\'ith it. 'V a1' glad to pledge our 

loyalty and - p ration in every un
d l'taking f r impro,rement and pro
A'l' 

If'r. (lP])1' ciate yOt~r accounts. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

SUMMER SCHOOL 
Summer Meal. 

McKee, David Espiritu Ordonez, Wil-
liam Lloyd Peterson, Don Clifford 
Rogers, Blanche C. Sly, John Fairfield 
Sly, Ethel June Spaulding. Degrees 
of Master of Science were conferred 
upon John Russum Couture, Louise 
Fullman, Fred Linder Fitzpatrick, 
Martin Ernest Flentje, Warren Henry 
Foster, William Uren Gallaher, Marie 
Matilda Johnson, Rudolph Henry Jor
dan, Clarence Elwin Lane, John Tip
ton Lonsdale, Harmon L. Stanton, 
Anna Thomsen, Chester Keeler Went
worth. 

The degree of Doctor of Philosophy 
was conferred upon Soren J. M. P. 
Fogdall, Glenn Newton Merry, Hazel 
Martha Stanton, Benjamin Franklin 
Zuehl. 

COURSE IN LANGUAGES 

OMITTED FROM PROGRAM 

The program of courses for the 
summer session was erroneous in an
nouncing that only two hours credit 
would be given for French I and 
Spanish 21, according to H. C. Dor
cas, registrar. Students who made 
out their schedules with this in mind . . 
may register for these courses. 

Both the course in Spanish and 
French meet twice daily and involve 
four semester hours of credit. "Or
dinarily a student only registers for 
one additional course," said Mr. Dor
cas. The classes in each case meet 
from 8 to 10, five mornings a week. 

The summer session program of 
the division of athletics in the de-
partment of physical education was 
omitted by an oversight from the 
schedule of courses . 

..... 1111111 

Ke p your diet in line with 
th w ather. You Summer Cold M ats and Salads 

Fre h V getables 
Ic Tea 

BANNER DAIRY LUNCH 
11 South Dubuque 

.lInffiOllijIlIllIJ!!lill@)lIIl1l1l11l1l11l1l11mIlIllIllIllIllIIllIllIllIllUlU!iIllW 

Quality Counts 
Pur NEW Wool, 

Fine Tailoring 
In8ure Clothes that 

Do Double Duty 
Price Ie than 

"Mere Ready-Mades" 

. PETERSON'S 
By City Hall 

Students 
Why bother about sending home a bundle by 

parcel post t 

You can obtain comfort, style and longer 

wear from our laundry 8ervice. 

We use 80ft water exclusively. 

New Process LauD~ry 
Phone 294 

',I 
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Who Discovered the 
Sun ? 

We don't care, but there are a 
lot of students who have discov
ered that the 

IOWA LUNCH ROOM 
is the best place to eat and en-
joy their meals. 

MORNING, NOON AND NIGHT I
-~. I 

L:===::::IDII"~ 

It is really a matter of practical eco\lomy for 
you to take advantage of the remarkable reduc
tions at which we offer the new styles for Men 
and Women. 

" 

Men's sale prices no higher than $9.50. 
! Women's sale prices ,no higher than $8.50. 

Bring UI your .hoe repairing 

:·· .. KREtJGER ·BROS. 
Shoe. and Service 

I,' .. . ,. ,.10 " 
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DANCE DRAMA" IS Flowe1'8- Misses Philips, Wilson, 12 o'clock Monday night when the 
GIVEN AT FETE Spencer. Devine, Curtis, Taggert, last couple left the dance at the arm· 

(continued from page one) Struble. 
was spirited away by grim Pluto to Accompanist- Geraldine Mars. 
his land in the Lower World. Her 
mother was wroth and pronounced Ii HARBOUR WILL GIVE 
eurse upon tAe earth, and flowel's LECTURE ON RELIGION 
died and famine and cold lay upon (continued from page one) 
the land. Then the sun appealed to Immortal Dreamer." "The Battle· 

ory. 
After the class day exercises at 

9:30, the Univel'sity of Iowa A socin· 
tion held its annual meeting in the 
liberal arts assembly. The afternoon 
was occupied with automobile trips to 

Qeres. and Ceres to the Fates, and field of Life," "The Supremem Func· :-::.::.::-::-::-:;.::~.::*::-m:-:t-::-::-::-::.::-::-:-..::-::-: 

they said that the daughter's destiny tion of Life," and "The Law of the 

hung on whether she had eaten food Trend of Life" PA S TIM E 
while in the kingdom of Pluto. She Subjects of' other courses and in·' 
had- a half a pomgranate-and for dividual lectures are as follows: Pro· 
that she remained six months of the felisor Starbuck. "Psycholoy of Re· THEATRE 
year a prisoner below. The six ligioni" Professor Case, "Religion 
months, with more cold and famine and Social Progressi" Dean Kay, LAST TIME TODAY 
finally ran to their end, and Spring "Modern Science and Religion i" Dr. 
and Summer and Persephone came Baldwin, "The Psychology of the Buck Jones 
back to brighten the world. Adolescenti" Professor Weller, "The 11 

At this point the youth was put to Ministry of Arti" Professor Nutting, -in- R 
sleep by a dancing poppy, and was "What is Darwinism" and "Religion H 
waked again by Time who advised a from the Standpoint of the Biologist; "Two Moons" ft 
serious eye to the future as well as Professor Kirby, "The Training for a if 
to the past, which waits to be shtp. Sunday School Teacheri" Professor Also your last chance too see I 
ed by hill will, and the youtli danced Ensign, "The Bible in the Public the pictures of the Pueblo 
over thQ president's lawn and the I Schoolsi" and Professor Klingaman, flood in Pathe News. 
,IItOl'Y came to an end. I "Church Surveys." 

!!Owever much the clouds and the "Anyone at the summer session is Admision I5-30c ti 
crowds and the gardner may argu(, invited to any or all the sessions of 
that is was a dream, producing ' Il the conference," said Prof. Earle L. 
drama of dances is doubtless a lot of Waterman, who has active supervis· 
work. The direction of "The Story ion of the conference for the exten. THURSDA Y & FRIDAY 
of Persephone," was the work of the sion division. "School superintend· 
Misses Anne Boillin and Marion R. ents should be interested in hearing 
Lyon of the department of physical what Professor Ensign has to say 
education for women. about the Bible in the public schools. 

ELAINE 
HAMMERSTEIN 

-m-The cast follows: The lectures by Dean Kay, Dr. Bald· 
Youth-Regina Des Jardins. win, and by Professor Kirby should "POOR DEAR I H 
Time-Marjorie Gaily. be of particular value to summer ses· 
Demeter or Ceres-Jean Hicklin. sian students." Professor Waterman MARKARET KIRBY" 
Persephone-Dolly Henderson. said that the number of ministers at· , 
Pluto-Dorothy O'Donoghue. tending the conference would not be A photo play you cannot af- sri 
The Sun- Claribel Wrigbt. large but that all sections CTf the state ford to miss. ~ 
Famine-Violet Koften. would be represented. It 

Summer School 
and Organdies 

's 

... . . \. 
:~~ 

" . 
'1\ 

To look fre h and coolon umUl.er 

day is alway quite a probl(lm, 

however Voile and Organdie not 

only look the part-But really are 

cool- We have a fr h tock of 

Crisp Organdie in b autiful 

hade and many tyl ou 

hould ee them. 

F. J.' Strub & Son 
Cold-Helen Hayes. All sessions of the conference will Also 2 reel comedy-Pathe }I 
Mercury-Emilie Hartman. be. in, room 221 A in the liberal arts Review * SECO ND FLO 0 R 
Spring-Lorna Ludwick. bUlldmg. {i 
Summer-Martba stewart. ~::*::-::=·:t-"...::-:=::-::-::-::-::-::-::-::-::·m ~ ..... ~~=~===:a~=ac ___ " 
Poppy-Helen stearns. TRIP TO WEST CAMPUS 
The Three Fates-Miss Lewis Miss ANCE ND CONCERTS D , A :·::-::·::·:t-::-::-::-::*:;.::-:t-::·::·::-::-::-::-:t-m:-:t-::-:r~mr...:m:m:;.~:t-:-===t==~==aQ~. __ =:aa_D! Middleton Miss Carpenter. •• 
The Muses-Misses Hungerford, BUSY ALUMNI MONDAY n 

ft ~:~~c:a=~~to:.a~::~w~t;;i:~;. Monday Was a busy day for the ~ 
The Nymphs-Misses Held, Mc· alumni who were bere for the com· li 

Fisber. mencement exercises. There was an B: 
event scheduled for every hour, be- i.l 
ginning with 9 o'clock in the morning Ii 
when the band started playing until I FOR RENT 

Five room modem furnished apart· 
men on first floor. Terms reasonable. 
25 N. Van Buren St. 4 

... MEN students wantini bol!rd call 

II 

At The 
a_t _SO_A _S._C_lin_to_n_o_i' p_b_on_e _37_1. __ Big Little Store 

BOYS- Trousera to MATCH any 
Coat. PETERSON'S, by City Hall. 9 

WANT TO RENT 
Canoe for both Summer Sessions. 

Write N. E. Saxe, care Daily Iowan. 

LOST- Alpha Kappa Kappa ph" 
Alpba Psi chapter. $5.00 reward. Call 
1166 or leave at 1011 Woodlawn Ave. 3 

212 WASHINGTON 

WHEN HARD LUCK BREAKS A 

LENS--SEE 

FUlKS 
EXPERT REPAIRING 

Ii 

COASTS· 
Another Drop In Prices 

, 

ON ALL 
SUITS 

During the Big Sweep-Stake Sale Now On-Choice Any Suit 
In The HOUle 

QUICK SERVICE- Mending, Re
pairing and HAND pressing. Peter. 
son's by City Hall. 8 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 1 
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'The Pdgodd Ted 

Shor 
• 

Jlnnounces the opening of a club 

June 15.-where members onlq 

will be serued ltinbheon and 

dinner for 8euen dollars 
l tueek. 

.'" 

Call at one8 al the Pagoda for 
I infottnatiob conceminq 

ftiefnbe~s1iir' . 

I IAT 
All are Hart Schaffner & Marx all wool Hand Tailored-All 

Model., Many F abrie. and A Fine Ran,e of Siz..--

All Tran.ac:tion. Guaranteed-Coa.t Service Never Chan, • 

PALM SEACH AND MOHAIR SUITE AT t19, tz3, $27 
GeHuine Dixie We ... e A1I Wool Sunllner Suite Sold at _10 and 

$40.00, ,0 at tzI, P3 

JUSTIN 
Shipment New Natural Silk Polo Shirta with $515 

Collar Attached, Special at ____________ - - - .. - - .. • 

Fibe =.r.JFt!:t~~ ~ _~~~~ _~I~ _~~~ __ ' .. _ .. oo 

Whit. CottOD ~oto ~~irta at 

tile Old 
Ita t ta 
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already 
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